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Henry-A;'Page, Jr,

Fleads Dairy Firm
Brother Arnold Nomed
New Vice President

today follow
the annual m

are sons ol
late HenrY P
Sr., who

Arnord H. pase 
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tlir.,l?*:
ate along with Roland Rogers,
Karl M. McKee. Thomas H.
Kiley and Benjamin B. Boals.

Henry A. Page, Jr., a 193?I renry Jr. rage,.rr., a lvJr
I engineering graduate of Cornell
lUniversity, became general man-'ager of Page Dairy in 1940, a
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Firm Receive Wotch6s 
l;

From Hen;y A. Pogg ll

Henry t. PLg", irt"ridlJt tna
foundei of the Page Dairy Co.'
today presented gold r,r'atches to
l0 embloyees who have served
u'ith him at
least 25 of the
36 years the
company h a s
been in busi-
ness. The
watches were
tokens of appre-
ciation and loy-
alty, Mr. Page
said.

One of the
grdup, Miss
Grace A. Man- Henry A. Pageley, has been
with the comparwith the company since the daY
iL waq forrnded in 1913. Roscoe G.
wlth the company slnce lne (

it was founded in 1913. Roscoe
Skilliter and Minor W. Niesrvan-,
dcr. are 3S-year emplol'ees. 

:

Those with 30 and more Years'
of service are Clilford C. Swerk-
ing, John W. Osborne, George-H' '

Rumschlag, Herman Raitz, Ed'
win P. Farnsworth. Clell N.
Bordner. Everett G. Hall, James
Mariea, August B. Iltuenzer and,
Harrv C. SGwart, all of Toledo' i
and--Benjamin B. Boals, It{ans-l
f ield. I

Those with 25 Years and more I

are Otto F. Stager, Merland C' I
Roudebush, William E. Malone' I

Orville S. Robinson, Otto J' I

Westruo. Adele IvI. Welling' I

Iauis L. Becker, Donald J. Hol-t
comb, Carl D.' KniselY, Fledl
Nedvidek, Wilbu:' F. Schultz' I

all of Toledo; Ernest C. Faughtll
and Herbert C. Funk, Mansfield, I

and Walter K. Nicswander' I
Blutfton, O. I

lpost he has held since.
brother, also a Cornell engineer-
lng graduate and student of
dairy technology, entered the
company's employ ln 19{5 and
has been serving as production
manaSer.
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ing of the com-
pany's share-
holders and di-
rectors. T h e

the firm in 1913.
The brothers

also were elect-
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[ye Page Case
FTC Chorges Termed

Industry Problem
Several dairies in large eities

may seek to become Parties in
the Federal Trade Commis'
sion's case against the -Page
Dat.y -QC., it u'as announced to-

aav al the hearing began in
thi Federal Bldg.""h;b..i- B. G"osline, attorneYl
for Page, said dairies in Detrott'l
Chicago, St' Louis - and .Newl
York have exPtessed an lnter'-l
est because theY are confrontedl
with the same business situ-atlonl
that,lies at the bottom..ot ln"l
FTC comPlaint against the 'Jo-'

ledo concern.--F"g" 
is accused. bY FTC of

hampcrinE comPetition bY, sell-
ing ho*ogonized milk at lower
;;";. in" snme south cenl ral
Mi"his"n and northeastern Indi'
ana tcwns than it does in others'
The comPanY has rePlied that it
has sirtplY set its Price in vari-
ous cornmunities tn meet the
competitive situatinn'

u'illiam L. Fack is the Fl'C
examiner hearing the caie. Pre-
sentation of the government's
case is exPectcd to take the rcst
of this week. a(ter r,r'hich thete
*itt U" an iqtcrval of geveral
weeks before the defense is
heard. .

It had been said that the Page
delense wor.rld be Presented in
October. but Mr. Pack suggest-
ed todaY that . the comPanY
besin it.r side nl the argumert
about Sopt. 15. William t{'
Snrith. FTC attorncy, said he
wantcd art earlt'decision. and
would like lo sec the de(ense
hea rd no later than mid'SeP'
Lember.


